British Philosophical Association - Application for Individual/Retirement Membership
Membership is open to anyone who is competent to teach or pursue research in Philosophy, as demonstrated by their
training or achievements. This includes postgraduate research students, individuals with a research degree/teaching
experience but not currently employed in a teaching or research position in Philosophy, teachers of Philosophy in
schools, and retired academics. If you are unsure as to your eligibility please contact the Executive Secretary at
admin@bpa.ac.uk. The membership fee is £15, or £8 unwaged (this includes all postgraduate research students).
Retirement membership is open to anyone eligible for full individual membership. The rate is £50 for anyone 65 years
of age or older.
Please note: For all membership types, setting up a standing order is preferable to a cheque.
1. Name (including title):
2. Address for correspondence (Note that some journal discounts may be available only to UK-resident members):
Email: (E-mail is the Association's main means of communicating with its members. Supply a personal rather than professional email address
if you prefer. We treat such information as confidential and do not distribute it to other members.)

3. Qualification for membership - please complete (I), (II) or (III)
(I) currently teaching or researching Philosophy - please provide details of the institution/school, department (or
equivalent unit) and status, indicating whether full-time or part-time.
(II) qualified to undertake teaching or research in Philosophy - please provide details of qualifications and/or experience.
(III) retirement
4. Subscription (tick a payment option)
Full membership: £15 annually (unwaged or research student: £8).
•
•
•

I enclose a cheque for £15/£8 payable to ‘The British Philosophical Association’
[ ]
I wish to pay by standing order.* I have sent a standing order form to my bank.
[ ]
Retirement membership: I enclose a cheque for £50 as I am 65 years of age or older [ ]

Signature: ______________________________________

Date: __________

To be returned to: Prof. Stella Sandford, BPA Treasurer, c/o Humanities, Kingston University, Kingston upon Thames,
Surrey KT1 2EE
*Standing order bank details: NatWest Bank, Highbury and Islington Branch, Account name: British Philosophical
Association, Sort Code: 50 30 09, Account Number: 24711802. Please give your surname as a reference.

